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BOYTINCK CASE

Pyrrhic Victory

for the State

After two years of leqal battles, local
I jbertarian Walter Boytinck was found gu'ilty
Februa ry 24 of fai 1 i ng to fi I e i ncome tax
returns for 7976 and 7977. Boytinck had
fi I ed returns marked "0bject - Sel f
Crimination" hoping to arque the inmora'l'ity
of the i ncome tax act before a jur.y.

Subsequent to beinq charged in 1978, he
fouqht throuqh three courts to have a trial
by jury. The B.C. Court of Appeal eventually
re jected h'is appeal and the Supreme Cottnt of
Canada denied h'im permission to appeal
further. The courts authorized the Crown to
procede with tri al by summary conviction
(judoe ai one ).

Throughout the various court heanings
Boyti nck had argued that Canadi ans have a

riqht to trial by iury guaranteed by Maqna

Canta. i'1agna Car^ta, he said, was an inteqral
part of Canada's Constitution. But the
courts rul ed otherwi se.

l^Jhi le in 0ttawa to petition the Supneme
Court of Canada, Boyt'inck presented a brief
to the Constitutional Comm'ittee unqinq that
tn'ial by jury be made a constitutional
riqht. The Committee heeded h'is advjce and
the amended Const'itution Bi I I now before the
House includes the rjght to tria'l by iur.y,
hrut only for offenses commanding a penaltv
of five years impnisonrnent or mone.

I n cou rt Feb rua r.y 24 , the Crown
pnosecrrtor asked fon maximum fines of
$10,000 on each of the two counts. He argued
that the state had been deplived of the tax
monies for two years and irlplied that thjs

had created
onphan s.

hardships fon widows and

But Boytinck pointed out to the court
that he had made hir:rself a guinea pig to
test hi s bel i ef that tni al b.y ju ry was a

constitut'ional ri ght. He had put as'ide the
required taxes and properly filled in forms
with an accountant when he had embarked on
his legal battle. He now had the forms and
the back taxes w'ith h'im and would submit
thern to the ta x of f i ce afte r h'i s cou rt
appearance. He produced the forms and a

stack of money.
The judce noted that none of the courts

had rul ed Boyt'inck 's appeal s for trial by
jury as "frivolous and vexatious". A

ci t i zen , he sa'i d, had a ri qht to f i qht
through the cou rts f or r j qhts he bel 'ieves he
has, even if the courts should eventual )y
rul e aga'inst him. Justice woul d not be
served b.y puni shing Boytinck. He fj ned him
$350 on each charqe.

Boyt i nck ' s goal of present i no hi s
argurnent for trial hr.y iury to the hiqhest
court of the I and was ach'ieved. Hi s qoal of
escaping with rn'inimum damage if convicted
was also achieved. The Crown's victory was
Pyrnhic at best..
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Supper Club Launched

The Vancouver Libertarian Supper Club
hel d 'its fi rst dinner meet'ing on February 6
at the Rembrandt Hotel. The speaker for the
eveni ng, New York economi st Wal ter Block
spoke on the detrimental effects of rent
controls to an audience of twenty-five.

Block, the author of the controversi al
book Defendinq the Undefendable, is
current'ly senior economist with the Fraser
Institute, a free market-oriented research
organization in Vancouver.

For anyone wonderino why there is such a

shortage of rental housing in Vancouver and
why there is so little constnuction of more,
Dr. Block's talk laid out the rent control
connection veny c1ear1y. He also took pa'ins
to qive the moral argument against controls,
one which Libertarians should always make
alonq with the practical one.

He related some of h'is ourn experiences in
advancing these ideas to the general public
and suggested some innovative approaches for
Libertarians. The most interesting of these
was to start a public pressure group with a

name Iike "Tenants Against Rent Controls".
A propos of leftist Assar Lindbeck's

cornment that rent control is the most
effective .way to destroy a city except for
bombinq, the Inst'itute's book Rent Control :

Myths and Real ities contains -I--lilii6ffii
photognaphs of pl aces such as Dresden,
Hiroshima, and the South Bronx.

Walter told us that one of his favorite
tri cks 'in present ing th j s materi al to the
qeneral publ i c i s to show a set of these
pictures and ask if anybody can tell which
ane which.

Duri ng the spi rited question and answer
session that fol lowed, the audience raised
subjects ranging from other effects of rent
control s (e. g. , have they pushed up house
prices?) to the Rev. Jerry Falwell and the
I ibertarian approach to the abortion
quest i on.

Following this, the formal part of the
evening was adjourned and many of the guests
repaired to the lounge for more conversation
and entertai nment.

Ihe next Suppen Club event wi I I take
place on Saturday, March 21 when our speaker
wi I I be Sa1 1y Hayes of the Peterborouqh
Libertarian Associat'ion. Her presentation
wi'll be "What One Person Can Do. "

Sa1 1y can speak from a weal th of

experience, having run on several occasions
for the 0ntari o Leg'isl ature and Feder^al
Parl i ament , and most recent ly for
Peterborough Counci l. She al so founded
"0peration HUMBUG" in order to oppose
compulsoryr QOV€rnment-mandated metric
standards.

For an enjoyable evening of food, drink,
and stimulating ideas, make neservat'ions now
(see "Coming events" in this issue). The
cocktail hour beqins at 6:00 pm and the full
buffet dinner starts at 7:00.

Remember that the Libertarian Supper CIub
is not rea11y a club at all but is open to
evenyone. So plan to attend and invite your
friends.

by Robr n Gi I i espi e

M(}UI}IG ?

tnle are constantly updatinq our
computerized mailinq lists in order t.o

provide maximum speed and efficienc.y in
ma'il inq notices and the l^lest Coast
Libertarian.

If you have moved or plan to move please
let us know!

Walter Block Addresses the Supper Cluh
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0n January 27th the Supreme Court of
Canada ruled that not even the po)ice can
invacie someone's home without pnecise and
express authority.

The case invol ved arose out of an
incident three years ago. The city of
Prince George wanted to demo'lish the home of
Franz Colet, describing it as a shack and an
eyesone.

Colet had warned the City that he would
defend hi s property, and so the pol 'ice came
with a warrant to seize any weapons he might
have. He was waitinq for them.

Standi ng on the roof of h'i s shack , he

doused the policemen with gasoline when they
attempted to cl 'imb a I adder to neach hi m.
The gasol i ne was fol I owed by 1 i ghted
matches. Colet was arrested and charged
with attempted murder.

In a the trial, Justice S,M. Toy told the
jury that the police were at law tres-
passers. They did not have a warrant to
enter Colet's property and Colet had a right
to use as ruch force as necessary to prevent
anyone from entering his property without
authonity. The ju ry agreed and acqui tted
him.

But the Crown appealed and a new rulinq
was issued which declared that "criminal
code legislation is in the publ ic interest
and the ri ghts of the i nd i v'idua I are
secondany." A new trial was ordered.

The case was then taken by Colet's lawyer
to the Supreme Court of Canada, which aqreed
unanimously with Justice Toy.

Although justice was served in this case,
we shoLrld remember that al I level s of
government in this country ultimately have
enormous powers of seizinq people's
p rope rty. If government tyranny and
arbitrary authority are ever to be abolished
we cannot rely on govennrnent courts. They
have a sorry record of protecting individual
ri ghts.

by Marco den 0uden

"Free Enterprise" in Action

0ur' "f nee enterpri se "
has recently committed the
to a $500 mi I I ion subsidy
coal conpanies and the
industry.

Free Market Bi'll, leaning heavily on the
Keynesi an and very un-free market
"multiplier effect", announced that the deal
would be a boon to all British Columbians.
The boon involves what amounts to at least a
twenty-two year commitment to a project
invol ving highly uncertain future market
cond'itions before the "taxpayer" breaks even
on rrhi srr i nvestment.

NDP critic Stu Leggatt put the case very
bluntly: "The Japanese get the coal and we
get the hol e. Ther.e wi I I be an i ncrease of
taxes fon everyone in BC. " Even Socred
backbencher Jack Davi s has protested that
such a risky project should not be
undertaken by governrnent.

We1l, why not? For the Socialist Credit
Party "free enterpri se" means qovernment
intervention in the economy.

i*!!:?:!??!i,!!?!?i:t'tItt!alti:!!atrt:!tall

Libertari ans oppose nestricti ve inrni -
gration laws as a violation of the
j ndi vi dual 's I i ber^ty to move f reely where he
wants to. In fact, the Libertarian Party is
the only party that favors the abolition of
immi qrat'ion 'l aws.

Even the NDP, which often condemns groups
that favon restricted imm'igration as racist,
supports some restriction. But they,
oeneral 1y, have a more I iberal vi ew on
immigration than most panties.

However, the NDP officially came forward
with a racist amendment proposal to the new
constitution. Thei r contingent to the
special .joint constitutional committee
proposed an amendment that woul d have
si n91 ed out Canada 's northern nat i ve peopl e

(contjnued on page 6)

provinci a1 pa rty
taxpayers of BC

of two pri vate
Japanese steel



David Henderson
Recently, a petition was c'irculated among l,lorth America's professional

economists which called on the U.S. Conqress and executive to scrap all
plans to reinst'itute a military draft. The document was inscribed with
over two hundred names, includinq many notable libertarians. The author of
the petition was David Henderson, a young 'libentarian econornist teachinq at
the [Jniversity of Santa Clara. 0n November 30 David was in Vancouver and
spoke to I.JBC students on "Energy and Amenie an Forei qn Po1icy" " Earl'ier in
the da.y he appeared as a guest on BCTV's l^lebster!. The followfng is a

transcript of the interview.

I,Jebster: First, you want to nrake a
d'isclaimer over somethinq I said, not once,
but twice, in the pnogram.
Henderson: I was act'inq seni or econom'ist f or'
TI'6-6Tici I of Econom'ic Advi sors unrier
President Nixon. I was not a direct advisor
to Presi dent Nixon. I ulas twenty-three
years old at the time.
UgilSter: l^lhy do .you sa.y that?
don'f want to appear to have
kind of touch with that dreadful
*lnderson: Yes. (1 aughter)
Webster: l.{ow old are.you not+, David?
[']enderson : Th'i rty, I ast F ri day.
lolebster: There's something susp'icious about
.you r appearance on th i s program. Thi s j s
the third time I've had a quesi and
di scovered that they've had a connection
with a stranqe qroup cal I ed the
L'ibertarians. And I see here that you're an
advisor to Ed Clark, the Ljbertarian
Pr^esidenti al Candidate.
Henderson: Right. I did talk with hirrr.
l,Jebster: ljhat is this Libertarian thinq
first? They're kind of riqht wing 1ibera1s,
a ren 't they?

Webster: I don't like that.
Henderson: Ilo? Whi ch part?
Webster: Anarchy !

Henderson: I f you mean by anarchy a
compl etely vo1 untary soci ety, then many
libertarians are anarchists in that sense.
The usual imaqe of anarchy is a society'in
which people throw bombs and that's exactly
what we're agai nst.
Webster: No, no. I mean a total ly free
society would become anarchical in a very
short time if there was no compulsion for
people to conform to centain standards of
law or certain standards of behaviour.
Henderson: Libertarians brelieve in Iaw. We

SETiFtnat when you say someone has the
riqht to do somethi ng, you mean the.y shoul d
be protected in thei r doi nq t't. So to say
th at .you ha ve the ri ght to be on th i s s how
means that if someone tries to come alonq
and forcibly remove you, you have the riqht
to call the law in.
blebster:: My boss can remove me anythime I'm
not a success.
Henderson: He wouldn't forcibly do it. I'm
sa.yi ng i f someone comes i n of f the street
and just tnies to haul .you out of here...
Webster: He can't do that now.
Henderson: I know, because of the law. And
we bel'ieve in the law that says you can't do
that.

Because you
been in any

man at all?

Henderson: Maybe, dependinq on what you mean
by that. What we bei ieve
freedom for ihe ind'iv'idual.
l,Jebster: Hovu many votes did
Hendensan: 970,000.
Webster: A rnost unfortunate
running for top office. Ed
votes -- that a spi t 'in the
Henderson : 7.27..
Webster: 1.2%. Give me a little bit of the
I ibertari an thi ng. You say that. ..
Hendenson : We bel i eve i n freedom for the'individual in al I areas. Not just in
economf c areas, al so i n the area of c'i v'il
Iiberties. The right to use anythino you
want, any kind of food or dnuq or an.ythinq
.you want to 'ingest i nto you r own body, the
riqht not to be drafted into the militany,
the ri qht not to be fonced to fi qht in a

fore'ign war and so on.

in is complete

Ed Clark get?

name for anyone
Cl a rk -- 970,000
bucket.

|,Jebster: Do you
Henderson: Yes,
Webster: Do you
i ndi vi dual who
Hendenson: Yes,
breaks a law
ye s.
t^lebster: But then you mean if someone wants
to become a junkie and qet heroin, you have
no ob,'iect i on to that?
Henderson: I have no objection to someone's
riqht to do that. I nray object to his doing
it, but that's a separate issue. And, in
fact, if .you look at most codes of behaviour
we have, Christianity, Judaism and so oh,

bel ieve in propenty ri qhts?
very definitely.
believe in punishment for an

breaks the I aw?
dependins on the law. If he

that protects other people,



they are not enforced by law. They are
things that people arrive at voluntanily and
they work pretty wel l.
Websten: The 're enforced b.y standards of
moral behavi our.
Henderson: That 's ni ght.
hlebster: It's a I ittle bit ideal istic
though , i s it not, for soci et.y to S<t.Y r

"okay, we're qoinq to make pot and hash and
elephant steak and heroin or whatever leqal,
and my ri ght i s to sel I 'it to whomsoever I
please whether they're 9,10,11, or 35.
Henderson: We1 1 , I 'm gl ad you say
'idealistic. I th'ink it takes....
Webster: (laughing) "Naive", I should
said!
Henderson: We1 1 , i f we can stick with
you first said...

'it s

ha ve

what

ICC!.S-USI: (to the stud'io crew) Del ete that
fnom the tape altoqether. I didn't say that!
Henderson: We1 1 , I don 't see that as rea'l 1y
the guts of the rnessage. I mean sure, that's
part of our views but, but there's just all
ki nds of thi nqs goi no on now. The
qovernment takes almost half of our incomes
and we don't get to choose how to spend it.
tCeb5jel: You 're an econom'ist. Why does the
66Ginfrent take half of oui income,
ideal i sti cal ly speaki ng?
Henderson : They don 't do 'it ideal i stical 1y
speaking. It's true that they appeal to
certain people's ideal s about helpino other
people and they reaily cash in on that. But
they do it because often peop'le don't
understand how they're doinq it. For
jnstance, the woman on this morninq [Monique
Begi n, federal m'ini ster of Heal th and
Wel fare] talked about how we want to
quarantee all these pensions and so on. And
as you pointed out, you have to tax people
to do that and if you're not oo'ing to tax
people directiy, you have to print mohey to
do that. And she was talkinq as if somehow
this 'inflation problem that we have with
pri vate pensions is something that they're
going to solve. In fact, the problern is
caused by the Canadi an qovernment because
they ' re the ones who a re p ri nt'i n q the money
causing the inflation.
Webster: Can they sol ve
probl em?

the infl ation

Henderson: The.y can, in a techn'ical sense.
They can cut the qrowth of the money supply
and the nesult wi I I be a lower level of
price 'increases. If they cut the level of
money supply growth to zero, the result will
be no inflation at all. Whether they will is
a separate question.
Webster: l,lhy would they not do that? There's
the answer. I've hear"d it so often that if
.you cut the growth of the mone.y supply,

inflation will cease.
Henderson: Right.
Webster: There's no more money to chase the
goods.
Henderson: Ri ght.
Webster: But what's the economic effect on
tEfr'Fdlnary Annrican or Canadian?
Henderson: That thei r pension is more
secure, that thei r savi ngs are not
indirectly taxed through jnflation , they
can p'lan better for the future.
Webster: But there woul d al so be mass
unempl oynent.
Henderson: There wi I I be a short run
ilcrease in umempl oynent. There are ways you
could ameliorate the problem. For instance,
by gett'ing rid of a lot of the labor market
restrictions that keep people out of work,
by getting rid of the minjmum wage.
Webster: Like trade unions?
Henderson: No, not gett'ing rid of trade
uni on s. Getti ng rid of the power trade
unions have to force people to jojn against
thein will.
ICebstel: That's another of your basic facts.
What was the other thing.you said just now?
Henderson: Getting rid of the minjmum wage.
The m'injmum wage, whjch is now over $3 per
hour in Canada, prices a lot of low-sk'illed
people out of the market.
l^Jebster: You are the di rect antithesis of
E6ITi-t capital 'rL" Libenal in Canada who in
fact is an eqal itarian bureaucratic
soci al'ist.
Henderson: It's a funn.y kind of
eqal itariani sm that pri ces the poorest
peop'le out of the I abor ma rket and 'instead
of qiving them, Sdy, $2 per hour, gives them
zero per hou r because the.y don 't get
wo rk.
t{eb5Lil: What do you th i nk
policy adopted and enforced
government whereby we ane
internal price of oi I to
market I evel ?

Henderson: I think its a ctazy policy. I'm
not just taking Lougheed's side. I th'ink
that the debate between Lougheed and Lalonde
and Trudeau is like the debate between Bugs
Moran and A1 Capone. They both want to tax
private people and I say they have no riqht
to do that.
Webster: What woul d you do with social
services? Would you let social services,
compensation, medicare or medicaid, as you
have i n the States, wi nd down to a general l.y
acceptabl e level ?

Henderson : I woul d I et 'it wi nd down
qF affi. I'm not runn jng things but these
are my ideal s. I wou'ld have the governnrent

(cont'i nuecl on pa ge 7)

of the Canad'ian
by the federal

subsidizinq the
half the world



NE ,,JS ,'rI.r,TCil ( f rom pa ge 3 )

for protection against large influxes of
miqration from the south.

Burnaby New Democrat Svend Robinson told
the committee that hjs party considers
aboriginal peoples' pr^otection as a
fundamental part of its policy. It seems
that when wh'ite people oppose rel axed
immigration to Canada they are racjsts, but
when the mi gration of wh'ites to Canada 's
north 'is opposed, i t 's abori gi na1 ri ghts !

.M
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Recently there was a case before the BC
Human Riqhts Commission of an atheist lad
who wanted to join the Boy Scouts. He was
denied permission to .ioin when he declined
to take the oath to "do his duty to God.,'

While one may synpathize with the boy, itmust be recogni zed that any pri vate
organi zat ion I i ke the Boy Scouts may
establ ish whatever crjteri a for membership
it chooses. if the Human Rights Commissions
undertake to leqislate on this, will we seethe B'nai B' ri th forced to accept
Christians, or. the Catholic Church forced to
ordain Scientol ogists?

Be prepared!

Tale of a Coat
ctl.ActrT

rcu [loacor-
t -rd,
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Saturday, March 21. The second Libertarian
ffi will take place at the
Rembrandt Hotel at 6:00 pm. The speaker for
the evening will be Sa11y Hayes, long-time
Libertarian activist from Toronto. Tickets
are $15.00 per person. Phone 937-0529 for
reservati on s.

@ Walter Block, GVLA member
affiist at the Fraser Institute
wi I I debate Bnuce York, city al derman and
local socialist of note, on the subject of
government planning. The debate will take
p1 ace at 8:00 pm in the U.B.C. Lasserre
bui'lding, Room 205. This should be a
stimulatinq evening for everyone concerned
with human liberty,'so plan to attend.

c()NTRlBUTl0l{S }lEtllED

The Greater Vancouver Libertari an
Association needs contributions in order to
sustain its newsletter and activities.

Remember that you nece'i ve an i ncome tax
credit of up to 75% of your contribution.
Thus, a contribution to the Associatjon of
$100 would reduce your "total tax payable"
by $75. The following table shows how it
works:

First $100 -- 75%

next $450 -- 50Y.

over $550 -- 33%

up to a maximurn of $500 in tax credits.

Contri butors wi I I recei ve an offici al
receipt for tax purposes.

Here is a chance to have a say in where
some of your tax money is spent and make
a contribution to the Lihrertarian movement
at the same time.

Please nnke cheques payable to the
Libertari an Part.y of Canada and mai I to:

Xbe gaeorXea roo,lr c;oro,roea-

Lieepxc,qio,a clssoc iaxioa
1027'8 Alderson Aue., Coquitlam,B.C. U3l( lU8
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Couttesy.' The Progness Party of Austnalia
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DAVID HENDERSON (from paoe 5)

get out of a I of of programs that are
hurting the poor so that at the same time as
they're losing certain benefits, they won't
lose everything because now they can wonk.
It would be easier to get jobs and so on.
And they could keep more of their mone.y.
l,,lebster: You came from Manitoba, I know
that, but where do you work now?
Herrdefspn: At the Unjversity of Santa Clara
i n Cal i forni a.
Webster: You have a very oood quote in front
of me about politjcs.
Henderson: Yes. "Politics represents the art
6ffiETd[iated cheating. " Now, I quoted that
frorn a very well-known U.S. governrnent
official, James Schlesinger, who used to be
Energy Secretary and this is from an article
he wrote twel ve years ago in which he

poi nted out the natu re of the pol i t i cal
game. The i dea 'i s to tax peopl e with as

little pain as possib'le so they don't even
know you're taxing them and to distribute
the proceeds to the various special
interests who come to government to get
them.
Ue_bSlet: We1 1, that, of course, is exactly

Henderson: Ri ght.
Webster: Strange ki nd
anarchists. My thanks.

what pof itics is.
Henderson: Right.
l^JebstEa- They red'istri bute weal th to
maintain political and economic power in the
count ry.
Henderson: That's ri ght.
|,Jebsten: David Henderson, I apologize for
having such a short interview. But I point
out again that you're a Libertarian and a

President'i al candidate adv'i sor.

of peaceful
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Those who profess to favor fneedom and yet
deprecate agitation are men who want crops
without plowing up the qround.

They want rai n w'ithout thunder and
I i qhtni nq.

They want the ocean without the awful roar
of its waters.

The struggl e for I i berty ma.y be a monal
one; or it may be a physical one; or it may
be both moral and ph.ysical; but it must be a

st ruggl e.
Power concedes nothing without a demand. It

never did, and it never wi I l.
Find out just what people will subrn'it to,

and you have found out the exact amount of
injustice and wnong which will be imposed on
them; and these w'il I continue unti I they are
resisted with either wonds or with h'lows or
with both.

The I i mi ts of t.yra nts are prescri bed by the
endu rance of those whom the.y opp ress.

Frederick Douql ass
Ex-slave and black
abol it ioni st I eader
In a speech, August 4, 1857

Xhe ga-eo-Xee roo,lr couo,ea
Lieepxo.pric.a clssoc iatioa
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